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Grow n Variety of Grasses.

A farmer should notdepend on a single
variety ofgrass alone to stock his land. —

Neither clover, timothy, blue grass, red
top, orany other of the grasses will yield
ns largely when grown separate as will
different kinds mixed in the same field.
In pastures the difference in profit is
greater than in meadows, between stock-
ing with one or several varieties. Whore
there is variety there is the best for each
season, one kind starts early; another
grows vigorously in thesummer timeand
withstands dry weather; a third may
supply an abundance of late fall feed, en-
during frosts well. Thou stock has a
choice and a variety, and the land is apt
to have a denser covering and more pas-
ture is thereby afforded.

For manurial'purposes it is also bettor
to grow a variety of grassesand plants on
the same spot. Some draw nutriment
from the air, others more from the soil;
some send their roots down deep into the
subsoil, others thrive near the surface. —

Perhaps, too, the soil maybe wanting in
some materials necessary to the proper
growth of onedcind of grass, but it may
well be supplied with what will protect
tlie success-ef-another. The clover may
winter-kill—then there should be timo-
thy and blue grass. There is room and
food enough in the soil for many kinds to
use at once; give nature time enough
and she will put them there. The far-
mer should anticipate and place them in
bis soil in the beginning. —Rural New
Yorker.

Autumn Management op Fruit Ou-
oitards. —When it is desirable to save
the fruit of pear ’or apple trees without
being bruised, all the small stones, sticks,
pieces of brush, and every such thing
that will injure the fruit should bo re-
moved from the orchards early in Sep-
tember, so that a good coat of grass may
cover the ground before the fruit is gath-
ered in October. Ifa soft, thick covering
of grass is over the ground the fruit that
falls will not be bruised unless it should
strike a limb or fall on other fruit. If
the ground has been plowed, or rooted
over by swine, let it be leveled off with
harrows and hoes, if lumpy, pass aheavy
roller over it. Then sow a liberal dress-
ing of orchard grass seed, or timothy seed.
1f it is not desirable to stock down an or-
chard, and a person has an abundance ofany kind, let it be spread on the ground
beneath the fruit, so as to cover the en-
tire surface, about two inches deep.—
Salt hay is excellent for such a purpose.When on a visit to New Jersey, a shorttime since, wo saw a large number offruit trees, the boughs of which werebending; beneath the heavy burden of
fruit. Salt hay had .been spread beneaththe trees, so that none of the fruit mightfall on the hard ground. If this precau-
tion is not taken, the fruit which falls to
the ground will usually be badly bruised.

Fattening Swine. —Many farmers donot commence fattening their swine tillOctober. This is not the beat system of
hog management. Hogs that are to be
slaughtered about the Ist of next Decem-
ber or January, should be wall fed, with
scrupulous regularity, three times every
day. It is not best to “stuff” fatteningswine in the former part of the season,unless they have attained a desirablesize. Hogs should bo kept growing rath-
er than to allow- them to subsist almost
entirely on grass, tillwithin two months
of the time when they are to bo slaugh-
tered, and then crowd them by heavyfeeding. The quantity of feed should beincreased from week to week, as the ani-
mals will take a larger amount. Fur-
thermore, it is infinitely better to haveall kinds of grain ground quite line beforeit is fed out. It is also-au excellent prac-tice, when feeding fattening swine, to
provide three vessels, each one to contain
about as much ns is fed at one time. Thenlot the meal be softened by soaking in
water about twenty-four hours before it
is fed. _ A still bettor practice is to scaldmeal of all kinds previous to feeding it.
Ar. Y. Times.

Takino up Tender Plants.—-Thosehaving plants it is desirable to savethrough the winter that are tender, must
now take them up and pot them.

In taking up save all the roots possible,and shorten iu the shoots well to com-pensate for the disturbance. Where theplant is already compact iu growth, and
it is not desirable to cut iu very muchdisleafing will have the same effect. Butwithout one or the other, plants takenfrom the free ground and potted are sureto suffer. After potting, set them in aclose shady place for a time, giving theearth a good soaking of water. A com-mon error among the unitiated is over-potting. Use pots as small as the rootswill conveniently go into; then, afterthey have started into growth, they mayhave a shift into larger pots, hy which
means the stimulous of fresh soil is veryconducive to their well doing. Manyplants, properly treated, will give quite aprofusion of flowers during late winterand early spring, and as the time comesround make splendid plants for summer
decoration.

A Vine Near the Book,—The Massa-chusetts Ploughman well says that a trav-eler over a country road would instinct-ively havehis eye caught and his thoughtssomewhat tangled up by a fine vine grow-
ing vigorously near the door of a home.—It does not matter how small or humblethat homo may bo, it-is raised in esteemof any observing passer-by holding upthe suggestive shelter of a vine. It ex-presses love in the house, thoughtfulnesslor what is at once graceful and appropri-ate, pure and healthy domesticsentimentand a spirit of contented happiness whiollmany a one goes the world over to Andand looks for in vain. Such a simplehome ornament as this is a token for allmen to see, that the dwellers beneath theroof it adds expression to, are persons offeeling for what is true and lovely fornative refinement and quiet happiness.—lliere should not be a farm-house iu the

ous 'NVI“IOUt a vine somewhere contigu-

A Hint to Lovers of Flowers.—Amost beautiful and easily attained showofevergreens may be had by’ a very sim-ple plan, which has been found to workremarkably well on a small scale. If ge-ranium branches, taken from luxuriantand healthy trees, just before the wintersets in, be cut as for slips, and immersedin soap water, they will, after drooping alow days, shed their leaves, put forthtresli ones, and continue in the finest vig-wni YiUlto?n. W Pl a<3iiig' a number ofbottles thus filled in a flower basket, withmoss to conceal the'bottles, a show of ev-
Ah the ,lHr

aSlly
t
SeOU-'( ;c ? for “ic.winter.-All the different varieties of the plant be-ing used, the various shapes and color ofthe leaves blend into a boautful effectThey require no fresh water. So says alady who has tried it. b

How to Freshen Balt Fisk. -Manyporaons who are in the habit of cookhwsalt nsh never dream that there is u ri-ditand a wrong way to do it. Any person
who has seen the process of evaiiorationgoing on at the saltworks knows that thesalt lixlls to the bottom. Just so it is inthe pan where your mackerel or whitefish lies soaking; and as it lies with theskin side down, the salt will fall to theskin and remain there, when, if placedwith the flesh side down, the salt falls tothe bottom of the pan, and the fish comesout freshened as it should; in the othercase it is nearly as when put in.

Cube for Founder.—The seed of the
.sunflower is the beat remedy known forthe cure of founder in horses. Immedi-ately on discovering that your horse is!foundered, mix about a pint of the whole*seed in his food, and it will give a perfect lcure.

o. BAWYEH & C0M

3AST MAIN ST., .UNDISK RIPPEY’S HOTEL,

Have Just opened their unrivalled stock of

PALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

Boughtfrom A. T.Stewart’& Co., 11. 13. Cluflln
Co., Hood, Bonbrlght & Co., llclgle, Flster & Co.,
Hollowed, Gardner & Co., and other first class
Houses.

SV. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Respectfully Invito the attention of the ladles to
their elegant assortment of

DRESS GOODS,

Containing the latest stylos-and kinds of goods
selling in the New York markets.

DBE&'S SILKS,

In all the varieties of colors and styles.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS OF EVERY KIND,

Figure and Plain Reps,
Poplins in all Colors,

Morlnoes ofevery Shade,
Barred, Striped and Plain,

Medium Priced Goods,
Domestic Delaines,

AND OTHER CHEAP GOODS,

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Asks the attention of the ladles to tholv beauti-
fulstock of

NEW STYLE M'A NT L E S

Large stock of

DRESS SHAWLS,

In every color and stylo.

CLOAKING CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, Ac.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have purchased a full line of

MOURNING GOODS

We give great attention to this department am
desire an inspection of our goods.

FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Asks the especial attention of the gentlemen to
ourselect stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERI
CAN CLOTHS,

Cossimcres,
Overcoats,

Cheap Cosslmores,
Satinets,

Jeans, «£o., <fcc.

A FIRST CLASS TAILOR

Will make up at short notice in the best style
any of the above goods.

All kinds of

NOTIONS & FURNISHING GOODS,

Drawers, Undershirts,
Gloves, Ties,

Hoao, Hanover Buck
Gloves, tfcc., &c.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Ask housekeepers to examine tlioir well selected
stock of

CARPETS,

Oil Cloths,
Shades,

Blankets,
Counterpanes,

Damasks, Ac., &o.

A.II the various kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS

kept in immense supplies.

Flannels, Sheetings,
Ticks, Shirtings,

Calicoes, Table Diapers,

and all kinds of 1

WHITE a O O D S,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

Best and Cheapest In town,

Grain Bags and Bagging.

In Sact everything to Inducepurchasers to give
■ns aceall. We desire to add toour reputation for
selling the largest quantity ofgoods at the lowest
juices, with the best attention, of any house In
CaitEiale.

(Everybody give ns a call; remember the old
wild. East MainStreet, tender Rlppoy’s Hotel,

Mf.Q,BA.ynm&cQ,
> oet-u.m

30rj)
Q.RAND! GRAND! GRAND!

EXHIBITION!!

O F FOIIK I G N AN D DOM EHT I C

DRY GO OD H

LEIDICH & MILLER'S

(’HEAP EMPORIUM OF FASHION

AND ELEGANCE,

COME ONE! COME ALL!!

Andsce for yourselves the Grandest opening to-day of all varieties and description of Fall and
Winter Goodssuitable for the present and com-
lugseasons, Justpurchasedfrom the large auction
sales that have lately taken place In

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

The stock Is now complete in all kinds and va-
rieties of

LADIES 1 DRESS GOODS,

Such as Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Poplins,Poplin Repps, Plaid Poplins, Figured Repps,
Figured Mcrlnoos .and Cashmeres, Plain andFrench Merinocs of every quality and shade,
French Mohairs,all wool Mous do Lalnes, all de-sirable colors, Coburgs,Eng. Morlnoes, Eng Repps
Plaid Cashmeres, <te.,iS:c.,

The community will please remember that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

Is theproper place to purchase all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

os our stock is always well supplied with allgrades of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Shirtings, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins. Tick-ings, Checks, Canton Flannels, Table Diapers,
Ginghams,

CALICOES

FROM 12% PER YARD UP TO 22.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,

full yard wide, Factory and Shaker Flannels ofall quallitlos for Shirting, While, Red, Yellowand Grey Flannels, Plaid Factory Flannels, forDresses, Sack and Cloaking Flannels. &c., &c. .

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

Just receiving from Now York, the latest Styles
of the season.

CLOAKING AND MANTILLA CLOTHS

by the yard, In Black and Colors, Shawls for La-dles Misses and Children.

MOURNING GOODS!

Wo always pay strict attention to keep a fullsupply on hand. Mourning Silks, Bombazines,Poplins, Repps, Cashmeres, Thibbott Cloths,double and single width, DoLalnes, Mohairs, Al-paccas, Crapo Veils, Crape Collars, Gloves, &c.

CALL THIS WAY

for your supply of WOOLEN GOODS, as wo havein this line all the novelties of theseason.

BREAKFAST

SHAWLS,

SONTAGS,

NUBIAS,

Hoods of every size and quality for Ladles Mis-ses and Children, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,

Always the most complete stock In the market
ol Cloths and Casslmeres, Vestings, all kinds ofOvm- Coatings, Sattlnctts, Jeans, Linen Chain,
Velvet Cord, «&c., Ac.

Having secured the services of a

FIRST CLASS TAILOR

we are enabled to have Clothing made up at veryshort notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

In endless varieties. Jouvln’s celebrated KidGloves, Cloth and Berlin Gloves for Gents' La-dies’, Men and Children; Hosiery of all kindsHooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Linen and Slllc.Handkerchiefs, Trimmings, Ribbons, FrenchCorsetts, and a thousand other Notions not men-tioned hero.

FURS! PURS! FURS!

Afresh stock of all grades and qualities ofMuffs, Capos. Collars and Tippetts, for LadiesMen and Children. *

AT LEIDICH & MILLER’S

you -will always lliul the host stock of

CARPETS,

of all grades, from the Hemps up to the bestCrossloy EnglishBrussels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ALL WIDTHS,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

FELT CLOTHS AND DRUGGETTS,

BLANKETS,
MAKSAILLES

QUILTS, &c.

Above we give you a partial list of leading ar-
ticles of our stock, and extend a cordial Invita-
tion to all persons ofall ages and all sexes to give
usa call before making your purchases this fall,
as weare fully prepared to prove the fact that
wo do purchase our goods of first class houses In
New York and Philadelphia, and that we are de-
termined not to bo undersold by any house In
the county; and will also take grout pleasure to
exhibit the cheapest,' the largest and the moat
complete stock of desirable goods on this side
ofPhiladelphia,
„ ~ ,

,
,

LBIDICH & MILLER.Do notforget the place and well known stand
onthe Corner, sign of the Carpet HoU.

Got, 4, 1800,
‘ L. & M.

?sair Uveuctocr.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIR A-CUIOIIS.
Tho old, tho young, tho middle aged unite to praise

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It is an entirely notv scientific discovery, combining
many of tho most powerful and restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and are
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo ofibr

$l,OOO Reward
If the SicilianHair Kehewer does not give sat-
isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

H-A-DLIL’S
Vegetable Sicilian JJaiv R&newev

has proved itself to ho tho most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties -whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fills
the glands with new life and coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,

It will keep the Hair from fallingout*

It cleanses tho Scalp, and makes the Hair
SOFT, LVSTROVS, AND SILKEN,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING 1
No person, old or young, should fail to uso it.

It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED*
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Rknewer, and take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Bb-
newerto the public, entirely confident that Itwill
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases where ithas fallen
off will restore it unless tho person is very aged.

B. P, HAlili & CO. Proprietors,
AT. H.

Sold by all Druggists. ‘
For sale at Haverstick’s and Elliott’s Drug

Stores. Carlisle.
May 2-1,1800—ly*

faults, &c.
JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

A T HENRY SAXTON’S

OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSE.

I have Just returned from tho East with the
largestand best selection of HARDWARE over
offered In old Cumberland,and am able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-
where in tho county. Allorders attended to per-
sonally and withour usual promptness. Goods
delivered toall parts of the town free of charge.
Hammered, Rolled and English Refined Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron. Burden’s
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Nall Rods, San-
derson’s Cast-SteelEnglish and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs. Carriage Axles, &c. The largest assort-
ment ol

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet offered, such as

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES ,
BOWSPLAINand FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHRUNNERS, tfce., &c.
5,00 BARRELS

Roscndale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, al]
warranted fresh, Douglas’ and Cowing’s

IRON. AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rock,

Rifle and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, &c.

1,000 KEGS NAILS,
which we will sell low. Country merchants sup-plied at manufacturers prices.

PAINTS.—2O Tons of the following brands oi
White Lend and Zinc :

Whether ill's . French Zinc,
Liberty, American do..

Bitch, Colored do.,
Crystal, Snow White do.,

Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oilin cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French andGormanLoaf Bronze

OILS AND VARNISHES,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., _Coach Varnish do.,
Pish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Domar do.,
Lubrlc do., Japan do.,

NeatsFoot do., Iron& Leather do.
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, ShellacRosin, Chalk, Aiumji, Copperas, Borax, Madder.Logwood, &c., &c.

Sept. 13,18GG.
HENRY SAXTON.

HARDWARE!
\Ve especially Invite the attention of the publicgenerally to come and examine ournew'and wellselected stock of Pocket and Table Cattlerv Sil-ver Plated and Brlttania Tea and Table SpoonsShears, Scissors, Curling,Crimpingand GofferingIVmgs and Irons, Riding, Driving and Sleigh

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Such as Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nalls &ass^v^rai^sol“ mIH“ Bhoom,i:

grain bags.
.® ur stock of Grain Bags are the best andSanest ever offered in town. Farmers and For-wm ding men will find It to their advantage towhen/1111* 0lu’ stock before buying elso-

CEDAR WARE
A complete assortment of Cedar Ware com-prising Tubs Churns, Buckets, Bushel S p° dc

the Xnsh nufcbers, &c.’ Just revived attheold and cheap Hardwase Store of
i -

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept IS

1 18(itr °et’ UCXt do°r t 0 HIW)OY’ B Hotel.

11/TILLER & BOWERS,■ili. SUCCESSORS TO
LEWIS F. LYNE,

Wort/i Hanover Hired, Carlisle, Pa
Dealers in American, English mid German

HARDWARE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery.
Coach Trimmings,

Shoe Findings,
Morocco and Lining Skins.Lasts, *

Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

Bellow? ‘pmS1?1
™

011 ’ •If’r 11<l a,ul Brass Box Vices,
NliK i’« l,ffp?’TWor-se sllocs . Horse Shoo•Walls, B.u and Kollod Iron ofall sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES.
Axles > Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,

rnwl Uni 1 U
v,\9 t Pvory Variety, Carpenters’ Tools

Plntmi FniV" Wal°rlal, Tableand Pocket Cutlery,l>?rnn(JSpoons, with an extensive ns-r.?nnl!r n V } Hardware ofijallkinds und ofthebest
tail i e’ wlVluh yBl be sold wholesale or ro-
inmnv™

lowest prices. Wo are ranking groat
? nlu' !dmidr he,ivy ot

uMi. n ni l ,mlto “11 persons in want of Hard-
nro corahionf’ dt 'sorl 1P 1t |»“ to give us u cull and wo
hie.

“ ' yon wdll,o "’“II paid lor yourtrou-
n 1Vy Kt }'lct attention to business andtL„W9MtA011 to please all wo will ho abln t/>raalnlaln the reputation of the old stand

Dec. 1,1803.
‘

'■ • MILLER& BOWERS.

QOAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
lM».’“ "’ou ld I! lfor,n the people ofCar-
East’ pm/r,? u lnf ?Pened a COAL YARD at the
Ivrai hand r btl ' e? t' "nd ovll Jk™V constant-IfmviT 1 V!Lfor Kalc tllo Best quality of LY-
VT, Y AIdd,A andBIRD COAL ofall sizes and
orPINE GI«Wp rr-?wiho Also WIU dellv-
-85 M pe® tom' E ’ EGG’-“nd BROKEN COAL, at

Aug, c, isaa-sra J. GIVLER

(groceries.
/Grocery & provision store

Just received and constantly arriving, at Hoff-
man’s, the finest and best assortment of

.GROCERIES
tobe found In the market, which will be disposed
of at tho very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ Q UICKSALKS AND SMALL PROFITS:'
Among others, tho following articles will bo found
embraced inhis stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of nilkinds, ground and whole,

Ulscuila and Crackers of ail kinds, -Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
barley, Klee, Peas beans. Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Ch eos e, Pickles by .

- tho dozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

GreenCorn, Green
Peas, Pure CiderVin-

egar, Ac. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lyo, Soaps. Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cared Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will sell by tho piece or cut, Glass,Stone, Ear-
then and Quccnswnrc.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-
ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner ofEast and Pomfrot Streets, Carlisle,

April 12, 1860—ly.

TjIBESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICEsTnO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has just received her Spring and Summer
supply or .

" GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store,- Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. Thefollowingcompose a portion
of thearticles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS, * MOLASSES,Rick STARCH,
BROMA, CHOCOLATE,

SPICES, BEANS,
RAISINS, DRIED CORN, .

CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,
CITRON, BUTTER,POTATOES, BLACKING,

TOBACCO, BRUSHES,
LARD, CHEESE,

EGGS, QUAKERS,
DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS. .

BROOMS, BUCKETS.
BASKETS,' &c.,&c., &c

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

of all kinds, CannedPeachesand Tomatoes. Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, &c., in season, will also be kepton
hand, and sold at reasonable rates.

A3* A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 24, 1800—ly.

rpHE. FAMILY GROCERY.
"The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monasmlth & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner & Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have just opened a new and elegant as-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Q,ueensware, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will soil at theverylowest pricesfor cash. Every, article In the
line of Family Groceries will always he kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Emit Jars ,
of which they have tho exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which .has proved its superlority.over
all other cans orjars nowin usoby its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit,and
tho extraordinary ease with which it Is scaled
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining tho Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. Wo have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article whichno household should be without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WHINGER,
both of ‘which they confidentlyrecommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointedagents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them ns the best andcheapest article tobe found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices,

USP-Justopened a supply of Fresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour hi barrels mid sacks, and Feed by the bush-el. MARTIN& GARDNER.May 31, 1800—ly.

jpEFFER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OP

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCBD!

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Collces, green and roasted, Rice, Ada-mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
. leer’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-

car o n I. Vermacllla, Fahnes-tock's Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black an dCayannePepper, Spl-

cc.s. Indigo, AI-
-1 u ra, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized B r i ni-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhagan’s Soap,ToiletSoap,Soda,-Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and FineSalt by the sack or bushel, ShooBlacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-ted Lye, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, various gradesSugar CuredHaras. DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, cornhickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, clothand ha r Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rennott.black, blue and red Ink, .

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches.Peaches anti Icmatpes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
mbio oree“ COT“ 111 ™ns,

ORANGES AND LEMONS,
'''S sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
I vn

lmfw,? nsr
i
eS T°bacco . ICllllklnlck,Flue Cut,Inie K 1 Hunkoopunkle Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco,

QUEENSWARE,
CHINA.

GRASS,
WOODEN

EARTHEN
AND STONE

T, , , WARE,
0. general assortment of Willow andSplintBaskets and many “ uu

notions,
SIM
"illl^iwas^a«snedck ’ W °feeloonfld

fo^ooJ k̂OUne °f “11kl nds taken In exchange

May 3, Igfif.
PEPPER & WASHMOOD.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

liage generally. Nervousness, Consumntion FniSffiSSflSS.* con? aV11 an? lncapacfy
vorwell

gM°D n
e
,dW

US?L&O
’.. ?.!yBoßartfr. Cuf-v n«;„ JJ

*» author of the “ Green Book ”&cLfipVnrn o/i d rfnowned author, In this admirablec^°5,r|5r Proves, from his own experienceKiSiS'r 11 consequences of Self-Abuse maywituS? t'i ally removed without Medicine and
tostrumonts surB‘cal operations, bougies9Vent3

’ tItJBS, or cordials, pointing out aS? of euro ai ouco certain and efleotual bv}^o£,°ve
,
ry suffeier’ no matter what his condf-| .

on Tl
.

,aY bo, may cure himself cheaply prlvnte-Jy ““<1 radically. Tills Lecture will prove a boon
n ,^,11 V “■'•ainis, Sent under seal to any address Insealed envelope, on receipt of six centsP'iY’Vd 0 “tamps. Also, Dr, Culverwcll’sMarriage Guide, prlce*2S oonts.’ AddressCHAS. S. C. KUNE & CO

July 10, im-Yyry
‘ °'V Y°rk - P’ °’ Box *&*•

J L- STERNE R’B
livery and sale stable,

BETWEEN HANOVER ANDBEDFORD STS.IN REAR OF THE JAUL,
CARLISLE, PA.

U P tbo Stable with new Carla-

lun28,180(1-Jy

Humber anti Coal
pOAL AND DUMBER.

The subscribers beg leave to inform the public
that they continue the

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
jit the old stand lof Deluncey & Blair, where
thov will keep the best, and cleanest Coal in the
Market ,and perfectly (try, kept under cover. Ea-
rn illcs will do well to try us: as we are determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal, and alas low prices as any
other Yard in the Town. Try uh and bo con-
vinced.

We have also on band, and wUi keep all kinds
of Dumber usually kept in a llrst class Lumber
Yard, which wc will soli ns low or lower than the
lowest.

—All orders lor Coal and Lum-
her can he left at Martin itGardner’s, Harris’ and
Fuller's Groceries, and at Creamer’s Jewelry
Store, and at Wundorlicirs Glassware and Gro-
cery Depot, corner of Houth Hanover and Pom-
fret Streets, which will bo promptly attended to
and at the lowest prices by

DELANCY & SHROM.
March 15,18GG.

QOAL AND DUMBER YARD.
The subscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong <t Heifer, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
in the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to onler all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS, '

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF,

PALING,
PLASTERING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Wealherboarding, Posts and Hails, and everyar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds ofShingles,to wit: White Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of diferent qualities. Having cars
ofinyowii, I can furnish bills to order oi any
length and size at theshortest notice and on the
mostreasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they cau bo furnished
atall times.
I have constantly onhand all hinds of FAM-

ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Trovertou, Locust Mountain, Lauberry?
which Ipledge mysblf to sell at the lowest prices.

IJmcburncrs ’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, always on
and,, which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dee. 1, 18(55 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

g>etohig JRadjlnvs.
X\piEELER.& WILSON & HOWE.

T
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

THE BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEATMuST.

The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted
to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with slue and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfectstisch alike on both sides of the arti-cle sewed.

PIUCKS OF
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 2 “ ornamentedbronze, SGS 00
“ 1 “ silver plated, 875 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It Is unanimously ad-
mitted to bo the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to the j>ubllc.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $OO 00

Is recommended for family sowing tailoring,
shoo binding and gaiter fitting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00Is one size larger than A machine suited to the
same work.

Letter C Machine, $B5 00.Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoo work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
muchlarger shuttle than the smaller machines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Dec. 1. 1805.

Rallmlr ILmes.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
\J CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, Mat/ 21,1800,Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-cepted);

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8 10A. M., Mechanicsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.57, Newvillo10.31, Shippensburg 11.07, Chcunbersburg 1.10

P. M. Qreencastle 1.43, arriving- at Hagerstown
2.10 P. M.

Mall Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mccluvn-
icsburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, Newvillo 8.40, Shippens-
burg 4,10, Chambersburg4.50, Greoncnstle 5.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 1.15, P. M„
Mechanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newville 5.53,
Shiipeusburg 0.21, arrivingat Chambersburg6.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.M., Grecncastlo 0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chamborsburg5.15, A. M., Shippensburg 5.15, Newville 0.10, Car-

lisle 0.50, Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.50, P. M.
MallTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-caatlo 8.15, Chambersburg0.25, Shippensburg 9.55,

Newvillo 10,29, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanicsburg 11.37.arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00Greoncnstle 12.30, Chamborsburg 1.10, Shippens-

burg T. 43,Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Meobuulcs-burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.05, X'. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M„

Greencastlo 1.00, arriving at Chambersburg J.50P. M.
Making close connections at Harrisburg with

Trains to and from Philadelphia. New York.Pittsburg, Baltimore and 'Washington.
0. N. LULL,

Mail Hoad QQlcc, 1 Sun'tChamb'g, May 17; 1800. J ■*
May 2-1.1800

READING RAIL-ROAD,
SUMMER, ARRANGEMENT, JUNE Uth, 1800.I ‘iV'i'f from tho Uorth and North-West forPhiladelphia, Now York,Reading. Potts-vllle, larnaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,Laston, Lphrata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Columbia.&cIranis leave Harrisburg for New York, as foi-lows: At d.OO, 8.10 and 0.05 A. M., and 2.10 and 0.15P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the1 enusylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New\orkat 0.00 and 10.10 A. af., and 4.10, 5.20 and 10.45h 9,?rs , accompanying the 3.00 A.M. and 0.15 P. M. Trains, without change.Leave Harrisburg forReading, Pottsville. Tam-aqua, Minersyllle, Ashland, Pino Grove, Allen-and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M., and 2,10 andi'f fi ’ atLebanon amlprinclpal wayfi,ar°ius ’i 1° i -10

,
~?r- Traiamaking connections

mM
C°oU

i
nlblft ahd Philadelphia only. For Potts-villc, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, via Sohuyl-burgatS|)U

p<lSi laUlla Kall lloftd ' leavo Hands-
Retuiininq: Leave New York at 7 00 n.n#i n no

A, M., 12.00 Noon and 8,00 P, M; HiiladohSiia a?8.15 A. M., iuid 3.80 P. M. Way Passenger Trainloaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., returning frompSttoviSoa^f°sti-P ; ¥;> st°PPlhg at all Stations;Pottsville. at b.40 A. M.and 2.45 P M • A«iiifirwi0.00 and 1i.30A.M. and M ; 'Kunnqua0.10 A. M and 1.00and 8.55 P. M. 1 'at
Leave Pottsvillefor Harrisburg, via Schuylkilland Susquenanna Ball Road, at 7.00 A. M

U

In?nMi Sf CA°.omn?oda. tlon 'l™in: Leaves Read-slooRm“Al M" roUlniln B from. Philadelphia at

015 ?\'Ui\r bl/i Rond grains leave Reading atri. ’t •' 12,0° Noon and 0.15 P. M. for Enbratn,Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.•msiin i
Leave New York at 8.00 P Ma B,?° anc* 8,15 P. M., tlio 8.00 A*

ftnh T
A

a T& I)Hnuins .only to Reading, PottsvillegVr^£aS^gSa7i5& .
R M gVmiade!nilaM-’ New York, and 1.25

ca?lfki?enger kCd tlirouglli 80 P°umls allowed
a. A. NICOLLS,

July 10. 1880. . (jenoral Superintendent,

JTkc Insurance.
JURE INSUIuVcE.

«*S:beslaud county, incorporated by an act of As-iSnhi&ti* 1 th ? ye?r I®*3? and having recently hadits charter extended to the year 1883 is now inv*?ol'oua operation under 1 the suner-intendence oi thefollowing Board of Managers •

erlv
nDmil?i 0 T?o

n' Chr}stian Stayman, Jacol? Eb-Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbcart JacobH. Cooyer, John Eichelberger, Josonh ‘W/ckorrsr!,l^'e
,
I.:Eb(irly’ Bulolpli ifai lm,Zses bSS 1Jacob Cooverand J.C. Dunlap.

UWB ouwwi,
rho lates of insurance ax*o as low and favorablefiany

-

Ci°ini,lln3[of tllGkind in the State. Per-sons wishing to become members are Invited tomake application to theagents of the Company
0

who aio willing to wait upon them at anytime

Treasmei Haisiel Bailey, iJillsburg, York Co!
AGENTS.

Cumberland County—John Sherrlok a iinn. tt««
& Zearlng, SUlro&nmtowujLafS^tto
Grlffl\hSoSn^i01 ML^i0 \Vrmai \5 Clmi'clltown ! ModeS2s' South Middleton; Samuel Graham W\v“coGklln :Rh™w?0

»
ovpl'' Meclumlcsburg; j!

Si
Dauphin Qmnty—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg

toiSSrr^V‘U,£°.,;lpany POllTe" a%outtoexpire, can have them renewed by making an.PW« to<wy Of the aseata.-
y gnp

vou.; BwQ

AND '—

COMMISSION lIOU.SH
Now & Feed, Cbo PUmcrii v „

„
J. IiKETEM &BROTHFnti. &"'

Snyder & Newcomer theire *

ay "fnnir.iHenderson's old standhennte ?1lvo Wiileave to Inform the public ITi (sli ViIS ,JOitForwarding and Commissi wll
extensive scale than herof! f!, „ '“'ISThe highest nuirkct pr?«f . V;, ‘“H
Grain and Produce ol'all Ichidl 10 |lllUltornFlour and Feed, Plaster ini', tv5
constantly on hand and f„;S lu»l llav tCoal of all SJhj A,

LYKENS VALLEY, 8

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
t i . kAwiiuitnv,Limobarnors’ and Illae]rs,»,n , '“M.ly for sale Kent under cover ,!LC?lic»Wj.■to any part of the town. Also sin ?cl'venSher constantly on hand ’ 1 klll >l5o(i£

A daily freight linewill leave* their Warehouse m„o’clock .arrive atKarrJsbSmat lP* ln,°Howard AHlnchninn’s Waroim.f 0 c‘*

810 Marlaitstreet, Phlladelp ihevening of same day'. 1 ’ ,LB ° '’liukl^
Doe 1,181)5. , -I. RELTem ,v ijf;^

QUMIffIBLAOTjThe Cumberland Valiev IVn, ,Northern Central Rail Ron,} 0r” sylv««h timade arrangements to doa joint' ni,'" ll« h?
FREIGHT & FORWARDING liL'M-m,,

between the CitiesofPhlladnlni,i., „
, ’

Now York. The CunihorlS v ,',PaU
Company will open their FmV\ p

y Ita « IQlisle, on the Ist of January, l® V,? 1,? 11l«l|)f.
and shipment of all goods entnSi.! n lllO twinFreight to he forwarded bv ti.m 1
must ho lelt atPonnsylvanlaß, it,™Depot corner of 15th and MnrlVot a, 1 is>lPllf n Northern Central Rail Roa 1 111lpotlialtlmore, and Cumberland Val?.! Wit-Company’s Depot at Carlisle 1

Tho public will And It to their i„f ,through tho Ball Road Company's p W|o «blp
and by Company Cars, 15 8 *re WUHoiui)s §

J. & D. RHOADS, Freight

amines anh JUijuow.

FoR e i

b;ii£'Ado?r sai°- a iarsu »«•Wffl!
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

at his new stand,a few doors worn nr n,,,,,',, ■Hoto., and diroct’ly west of the com-, lloC^
brandies,

AliXi OP CIIOTCK HHANDS.
Wines,

• Sherry,
Port,

Madcrla,
Lisbon,

Claret,
» Native,

Hock,
Joluumisborg,

and Boderhohmw,

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidslek & Co., Golslor & Co., end Inincrlat-Gin, Bolden, Lion, and Anchor,

WHISKY,
Superior. Old Rye, Choice Old Family NwiuWheat. Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had Inriiivdelphia.
Bitters, of the very be. . quality.Dealers and others desiring a pure article vl

find It asrepresented, as Ids whole attention wisbe given toa proper and careful selection of lib
Stock.-which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage oftho public.e. suowmDec. 1, 1805. .

jTuvnltuee,
QABINET WARE HOUSE,

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The subscriber respectfully informs bis frieni

and the public generally, that ho still coiiUdm
the Undertaking business, and is ready lo vaupon customers either by day or by night. Head*
made Coffins kept constantly on band, bw
plain and ornamental. He has constantly ce
hand Fisk's Patent Metalic Burial Case, of whitl
he has been appointed the sole agent. Tills caa
is recommended as superior to any of the kill
nowin use, it being perfectly air tight.

Hehas also furnished himselfwith unowßos?
wood Hbahsib and gentlehorses, with which k
will attend funerals In town and country, paserially, withoutextra charge.
,

Among the greatest discoveries ot U\e age)
Wall s Spring Mattrass, tho beat and. cheapest le
now in use, the exclusive right ol which I lin
secured, and will bo kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
in all its various branches, carried on, and Boa*reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor IVta
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sideand Ctoti
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, IVasS*
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high id
low posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage Bcust«J||Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, mid u
other articles usually manufactured In tliUlla
of business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience. Ills
terlal tho best, and his work made in the laid
city style, and all under his own supervision. Iwill be warranted and sold low for cash.Ho invites all to give him a call UeforepurchaS'
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
toliro extended to him he feels indebted to M
numerous customers, and assures them thatii
efforts will bo spared In future to please themii
style and price. Giveus a call.Remember the place, North Hanover steH
nearly opposite tho DepositBank, Carlisle,

iAVIDSIPE 1
Dec, 1,1805,

_

antr (Haps.

Ha t!T~aT^~cTps
F O*K

ME N AND B 0 YS.
The subscriber announces to the-cltirenid

Carlisle and vicinity, that ho has re-coimnciw
the

MANUFACT ÜBE OF HATS
of every variety of style. Haying secured
cos of the best workmen ho foils prepared to
tain the reputation of the

OLD STAND t
by making the best hats in the State;
attention will bo paid to the making or tu
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH OR DUNKARD HAT.
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT,jim«|
shape or style of hat will be mailo to order. •
has also on hand a splendid assortment
styles of Hats from the best manufacture „

Philadelphia and Now York, which w»‘URU
at the i,owkst cash prices. Hissiocno*

SILK AND FELT HATfa
for men, boys and children,
common Wool, to the finest. M°leslciii,aj‘
passed. Ho has also a largo assortment

CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds and at all prices. .. stall d m

Call and examine his stock at tlio oW »*.

North Hanover Street, a few doors jor jj
CarlisleBank and next door to borimia ‘
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, >»

satisfiedho can please you. Tv-n-rTrn.Ajt
JOAN A.

N. B.—Old Hats repaired, colored and u
in all stylos at the shortest notice and a"

£
able rates.

Juno 7,1800.

TTAT AND OAF EMPORIUM.
Ifhe undersigned having P“roll^iil «°oiW

Ac., ofthe late Win. H.Trout, deceased." W(U
speotfallyannounce to the publk Mll gtan d to
continue the HattingBusiness at two o njcflid-
West High Street, and witha renewed a q(
enteffort, produce articles of Head Ik

Avery Variety, Style and Qua Jj* lbe iw
that shall be strictly- In keeping W 0 flgo 0
provement of the ai t and hilly up to •
which we live. ■ - fl «ortwen l tHo has now on hand a splcumd _asso
Hats ofall descriptions, from the com* pricei
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats, ai u toff*
that mustsuit every one who has gHAoiestof
ting the worth ofhis money. His °n • i igblD®
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed i ‘ gtiiare4,

durability and finish, by those of ai j

tablishment in the country. ..mistauttf °3 ,Boys* Hats of every description
hand. He respectfully Invites all the
and as many new onesas possible,
call. J '

Bee. 1, 1865.

rriHE Carlisle cook 1
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEIUiBPi®^

A now and perfect Air-tight Go®|
Cooking Stove for Coal 01 vf

CALL AND SBEli
At ourFoundry and Stove Jtooms, Maw
Thopaterns ofthis Stoveare

in design and gotten up expressly 10
thereforecall It T,.

THE CARLISLE COO* vf .
Itcombines every new and v^la «dingb'

ment in Cooking Stoves. It is excee i j®
some in appearance—la a perfect i,e
Gas Consuming Stove, and may H

, con#?
nounced the cheapest, best anft r?«,ittvro*j*J
'CookingStove in thecountry. P smaU %

adapted to tho wants of both largo 1 fin
milfcs. Experienced Housekcope •
upon examination that tho aK

KEW CARLISLE °u
fll]d #

combines every requisite ec
ciencyin cooking. The public ot

r "IJjnfldeflt
quested to call and see it, as wo are I
will fullyrecommend itself 6

March 22,1800.—Iy. -

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB
INO neatly executedat the ehor

Urg (Sturts.


